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Brick for sale at Mortou's yard
Mr. Ei ra Clovener of lluaton-tmv- n,

was among the number
that remembered the printer
with some free silver Tuesday.

John F. Hess of Thompson,
was in town Tuesday.

Communion services at the
Lutheran cliurch in this place
next Sunday morning at Id : DO.

Preparatory services on Satur-
day afternoon at 2 : 3D.

County Auditor John A. My-

ers is reported to be iu a critical
couditiou at his homo near Knobs
ville from an attack of dropsy.

Our friend 11. II. (Jracey of
Weldon, Pa., sends us a check
which pnys his subscription to
October 1, l'.iol. While coal down
there is selling as high as twelve
dollars a ton, Robert is happy,
for he took time by thy forelock
and laid iu a year's supply before
the advance in the price.

A telegram received Monday
evening stated that Rev. V. W.
Dal bey, D. D., of Philadelphia,
was in a very critical condition.
His daughter, Mrs. fi. W. Reis
ner, who arrived home last Sat
unlay evening from his bedside,
returned Tuesday morning, and
was followed Wednesday morn
ing by Dr. A. D. Dalbey and
daughter Miunie.

Three Spring Charge. Sun
day, Febuary 1, 1903; Services at
Pine Grove 10:30A.M.: Wells
Valley at 2 : :!0 P. M. Each ser
vice followed by the Lord's Sup
per. Preaching at Zion at 7 P. M.
Fourth Quarterly Conference will
be hoid at Three Springs at 10 A.
M. February 19, 11)0.3,

W. J. Shkaffku, Pastor.

Special Services.
The sacrament of the Lord's

Supper will be administered in
the Presbyterian church of

on Sabbath, Febru-
ary 8. There will be preaching
services on the week evenings
preceding as follows :

Monday, Rev. C. M. Smith.
Tuesday, Rev. J. L. Grove.
Wednesday, Rev. A. D.

Thursday, Rev. A. G. Wolf.
Friday, Rev. W. A. West.
Preparatory service Saturday

at - p. m.

Term Fx a m i nations.
The Term Examinations will be

held on Saturday, April 11, 1903.
Civil Goverinent and Algebra
will be included in the examina-
tions this year. Tho places and
manner of conducting the exami-
nations will be the same as here-
tofore,

Chas. E. Bahtox.

llrusli Creek.
Sleighing has been tine for sev-

eral days and people are making
good use of it.

S. E. Walters spent Saturday
night and part of Sunday at the
home of W. F. Hart. What is the
attraction, Ernest.

liowis Harris spent Saturday
night and part of Sunday at his
home near Big Cove Tannery,
and ho very nearly got snowed
up.

Duvall and Ritchey have com-
pleted their job of sawing for J.
Barndollar.

W. V. Barton has completed
his job of cutting logs for John
Glass.

Mr. Aquilla Lodge spent Mon-
day in Everett.

M. P. Barton spent Saturday
night and Sunday with his best
girl at B. N. Hanks.'

Harry Soiling spent Saturday
in Everett on business.

Tho Republican held their pri-
mary at Buffalo school house last
Saturday. Hope to have a good
turnout at the polls.

M. P. Barton spent part of last
week at the home of Norman
Akers.

Caera Hixson and Clarence
Barton spent Saturday and Sun-
day at the home uf Newt Hix-
son.

The local institute held at Era-mavil-

Friday night was well at-

tended and the questions fully
discussed. The teachers present
were Messrs, Walters, Harris
Lodge, McKibbin and' Hixson,
and Miss Ida Hixson. Adjourn-
ed to meet at AkersvlUe Friday,
Feb. 0.

Fou Salk- - 122 aero . farm,
good house and barn, and other
outbuildings, soil, red shale, good
cultivation, 20 acres timber, i
mile from school and church, 1

mile S. E. Wells Tannery.
II. L. Baumuardneh,

Wells Tannery, Pa.

JUDGE OVERRULES APPEAL.

Another Point Scored Against
Turnpike Company.

Ou Monday, says the Bedford
Ilawkeye, Judge John M. Bailey
handed down a decision denying
the appeal of the Bedford and
Chambersburg Turnpike Com
pauy against the assessment of
damages as made some time ago.
Tho matter has hinged on the en
tertaining or refusal of this ap
peal. As the case now stands
the only avenue left open for the
1 urnpike Company is to carry an
apjeal to the Supreme Court o
the State which convenes in liar- -

risburg in May. This appeal
would be to determine tho right
of the Judge to make the ruling
as recorded above. In case the
Supreme Court sustains theopin
ion of Judge Bailey the case will
be settled finally andthe Turnpike
Company will be compelled to
surrender the property and nc
cept the award of the damages,
Should the Supreme Court re
verse the ruling of Judge Bailey
I hen the case W ill be in the same
condition as it has been for some
time past and the matter will be
tried in court as to the award.
The Turnpike Company will ar-

gue for a higher award. The
county has beeu represented in
this case by Hon. D. S. Horn and
Hon. John M. Reynolds. The at-

torneys for the Turnpike Com-

pany are Hon. John II. Jordan
and Hon. F. E. Colvin. It is ap-

parent that sooner or later the
Turnpike Company must submit
t ) the people's will and abolish
the toll gate system and abandon
the road to the county. The best
cgal opinion obtainable is to tiie
effect that Judge Bailey's ruling
will be sustained by the higher
court

The BoroiiKh Ticket.
Both the Democrats and the

Republicans have nominated
their respective tickets for the
spring election in the borough.
The following are the nominees :

Judge of election C. C. Bender,
1., and John Patterson, r.

Inspector, Ralph Reed, d., and
Charlie Stech, r.

Justice of the Peace, L. II.
Wible.

School Directors, C. B. Stevens
d., T. J. Comerer, d., W. S Alex-
ander, r., and John A. Irwin, r.

Overseers of the Poor, W. S.
Dickson, d., W. F. Stouteagle, d.,
W. S. Clevenger, r., and M. W.
Nace, r.

Burgess, H. W. Scott, d;, and
M. R. Shaffner, r.

Council, Leonard Hohman, d.,
Samuel Kelley, d., D. T. Fields,
r., and R. N. Shimer, r.

High Constable, Geo. W. Coop-
er, d.

We are informed that a num-
ber of those named above will not
allow their names to stay on the
ticket.

A Crusade Started.
A strong: crusade is beinsr

waged against the sale of what is
known as "stomach bitters" and
Jamaica ginger at Osterburg, a
towu up in Bedford county.

Owing to the location of the
place it is alleged that the 'bit-
ters" and Jamaica ginger are be-iu- g

drunk in largo quantities and
that men and even school children
become intoxicated on the decoc-
tions.

A day or two ago a teacher dis-
covered four of his pupils in an in-

toxicated condition and when he
investigated the matter he learn-
ed that the pupils had been drink-
ing "stomach bitters" obtained
from one of the local dealers.

The evil has grown until the
people in that locality are so thor-
oughly aroused that the local
dealers have been notified that
unless they cease selling the stuff
that criminal proceedings will be
at once instituted.

Some time ago a merchant in
another portion of the county
was charged with a Bimilar of-

fense and it cost him $1200 be-

fore he got out of his trouble.
It is understood that the mer-

chants have signified their will-
ingness to quit selling the objec-
tionable preparations.

Men Wanted
Choice country laborers,

farm, bands, and woodsmen,
u nder 30 years of age to work
several years In Wisconsin"
for $25.00 a month and board
or $1.85 y without board,

Address '
Ei Kkichenhach,

Orrville, Ohio,

Clear KlUgc.
Clem Chesnnt and Miss Chloo

Chosnut of Hustontown gave our
village u cull on Friday.

Miss Ella lruiu returned to
her homo iu McConuellsburg
last Saturday, after spending a
few weeks in our town.

Mrs. John W. Swisher of
Waynesboro, was called to this
place on account of the death of
her mother which occurred on
the 18th iust.

Daniel Fore, Es.j., of Tod town-

ship was in our town last Fri-
day.

Charley Henry is still sick, but
is slowly improving.

Harris Wagner went to Frank-
lin county on Monday to look for
a horse.

Mrs. John Henry is still poor- -

iy.
N. B. Henry returned to Wood-val- e

to work on Monday.
The protracted meeting at

Hustontown closed on Saturday
night.

Tho meeting at Walnut Grove
commences on Tuesday night, to
bo conducted by Rev. Dressier.

Mrs. Catherine McClain is vis-

iting Mr. Thomas Cromwell's
family for a few days.

J. B. Stevens was at the county
seat ou Saturday; also, J. A.
Henry oa Friday.

R. J. Fields and W. R. Fields
are on the sick list.

Mr. Thomas Cromwell went to
Pittsburg on Monday to be treat
ed for deafness,

There was a great many of our
young folks attended the pro
tracted meeting at Hustontown
on Sunday night.

To Cure u Cold in One Day.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine

Tablets. All druggists refund
the money if it fails to cure. E.
W. Grove's signature is on each
box. Hoc.

Pacific Coast Without Change.
In new Pullman "ordinary"

sleepers, wide vestibuled aud
with every modern convenience,
in charge of competent agent,
from Cincinnati and phicago via
Louisville, New Orleans, Houston
San Antonio, El Paso and Los
Angeles to San Francisco. Rates
for berths less than half of cost in
regular sleepers. For free de
scriptive matter and full particu-
lars, address E. A. RICHTER.
Trav. Pass. Agent, Illinois Cen
tral Railroad, Park Building
Pittsburgh, Pa.

Heads Should Never Ache.
Never endure this trouble.

Use at once the remedy that stop
ped it for Mrs. N. A. Webster, of
Winnie, Va. She writes. "Dr.
King's New Life Pills wholly cur
ed me of sick headaches I had
suffered from for two years."
Cure Headache, Constipation, Bll
lousness. 25c at W. S. Dickson's
drug store.

Chester O'Neil of Altoona. a
yard brakeman, was the victim
of a serious accident recently.
He was assisting in making up a
train and was walking along the
track when he was struck by an
engine which he failed to notice
approaching. His right leg was
crushed almost to the hip and
was amputated at the hospital
where ho was taken for treat-
ment. O'Neil's home is at Mat-tie- ,

Bedford county, and he had
been employed in the Altoona
yard but a short time.

New Century Comfort.
Millions are daily finding a

world of comfort in Bucklen's
Arnica Salve. It kills pain from
Burns, Scaids, Cuts, Bruises;
conquers Ulcers and Fever Sores;
cures Eruptious, Salt Rheum,
Boils and Felons; removes Corns
aud Warts. Best Pile cure on
earth. Only 25c at W. S. Dick-

son's drug store.

-- AT-

The Murdl dm rvstlvitiea t New OrloMw
this ynr will he the trruudeat aver beld and
will wiour February Ud und Ub ulthouuh the
entire week preceding February Will, will be
devoted to celebration by the vurlous orKunli-mlou- s

tliut kuve mode "Murdl Orus" and "New
Orleutw" famous tb world over. The Illluois
Central Rullroud In syuonymous with "Murdl
.r"snd kiraoifeiueiilH hava been made for
peelul "Tour Service" from PlttKburtfh, llln- -

vtnnatl, Ubioaito, und St. Louis for handling
iwMuirera to new Orleans for Ihla oceaslua.

If you ur ouulempl linn a trip to the Murdl
Ura inak4 your urruiiKcmelils at ouea for

i aleepluu; eur aoeouiutodutlous, etc. ea do--
acrtptlv mutter and full particulars upon

to

E. A. RICHTER,
TllAV, HASS. AOT.. ILL. CKNT. R ft.

PARK BUILDING,

Sale Register.
Saturday, January 31. Jesse

B. Snyder, will sell at the late
residence of Jonathan B. Suyder
deceased in Thompson township
a farm of 222 acres. See adver-

tisement in another column.
Saturday, January 81, M. R.

Shaffner executor will sell at the
la to residence of Mrs. Margaret
Mock at McConuellsburg, all the
household aud kitchen furniture
of the deceased. Sale begins at
I o'clock, (i months credit.

Wednesday, February 4, S.
Marshall Jackson, administrator
will sell at the lato residence of
John L. Jacksou deceased, one
mile north of Akersville, Horses,
Cattle, Sheep, Farming Imple
ments, Lumber, &c. Sale begins
at 10 o'clock.

Saturday, February 7, Mrs.
Elizabeth Hess will sell at her
residence at Uesses Mill, Thomp
son township, Stoves, Chairs, Ta-

bles, Bedroom P'urniture, Car-

pets, &c. Sale begins at 1 o'-

clock p. m. All sums under 3

cash; over, 0 months credit.
Thursday, Feb. 19, 1903, J. N.

Sheely will sell at public sale at
his residence, 1 mile east of
Greencastle, on the- - Waynesboio
pike, 2 head of horses, 0 head of
cattle, 13 head of hogs, farming
machinery, etc. Sale begins at
II o'clock Oiedit 11 months.

Wednesday, March 4, Tobie
Glazier will sell valuable personal
property at his residence near
Webster Mills.

Thursday, March 12. D. A.
Gillis intending to quit farming,
will sell at his resideuce 3 miles
northwest of McConnellsburg,
Horses, Cattle, Farming imple-
ments, &c, &c. Sale begins at
10 o'clock.

A Sure Cure for Catarrh.
Use the Formaldehyde Genera-

tor, a positive cure for all forms
of Catarrh, Colds, and Lung trou-
ble. For sale at Trout's drug
store.

Raw Furs.
I pay the highest cash price for

fox, coon, mink, skunk, opossum,
and other skins. Write for pri-
ces. Clay Park,

Three Springs, Pa.

FARMING
IN THE SOUTH

The Piissenner Department of the Illinois
Central Huilroud Compiiny Is Issulnx monthly
clrculurs concerning fruit urowlnif' veifetHble
Kurdunlnir, stock ruMiiK, dulrylDK. etc.. In the
States of Kentucky. West Tennessee. MIksIm-slpp- l.

und uniMnuii. Kvery r'urmer or Home-seeke- r,

who will forward his name und uddress
to the uuderslKued, will he mulled free, Circu-
lars Nos. I. i. H. i, and S. und others ns they ure
published from mouth to month.

E. A. RICHTER,
TKAVKI.1NU PASSENOEll AOKNT.

PARK BUILDING, PITTSBURG, PA,

Mrs. E. M. Gress.
FASHIONABLE MILLINIER

Huts with all the Iu test trlmnilnirH, Vel"
veis, silks,, io. t Kreully reduced
prices.

DIuKonnlly opposite Cooper Bouse.

McConnellsburg, Pa.

ATTENTION I

I am now better thau ever pre-
pared to furnish farmers any-
thing in the way of Implements
and Machinery.

Buggies and Spring Wagons
Falling-to- Buggies from$40 up
Binders and Mowers
Harrows $8.50 up
Corn Shelters
Corn Planters
Bay Rake's from $15. up
Bay Forks and Rope

Hoss Washing Machine
Lewis' White Lead at 7Jc up
Linseed Oil at Oc a gallon
Machiue Oil from 20c a gal., up
Horse Shoe Nails 10c a tt

Wire Nails at ic lb
Table Syrup 82c a gallon
Double-bi- t Axes C5c

SEWING MACHINES $15 UP
Smooth Wire way down
Pumps and Pipe at any old prico
All kiuds of salable Live Stock

taken in exchange.
If you want anything in my lino

call and see me; if you haven't
time, drop mc a postal card and
I will call to see you,

W. H. 1NESBIT,
McConnellsburg. Pa.
George V. Mollott, one of Ayr

township's substantial farmer,
pent a few hours in town Tues- -i3''day.

Administrator's Notice.
Rntmr nf .T. T .Innkino. ileepiwcd

Letter of KdiiilnlNtniilon. on the estntu
of .1. 1. Jn'kon. Iiiti- - of Itrimlt Oeek township
ilpivMist'd, liuvitiK Itet'n irtiinti.'d tv 'hr Un'tHiei-o-

WiiiMnf Kuiton I'oimt.v lotlio MtilKitrihffr.
wliose piiM ofllee iidiliew Akursvltle Kulton
euutity, i'u., hIJ person who lire Indented to
the Mild ette will plcne nmke pnyment and
thONe huvInK claim will present them to

S. AIAKSJIAI.I JAi'KSUfl.
Jan. lit, Ifttt. Administrator.

Administrator's Notice.
Estnte of A brain Kin.

Letters of ndmlnM itilon on the est no of
A brum Kluif. lute of Viylnr township. Ku-
lton county Hit., deceased. Irivlnu been irmnt-e-d

by the leul terof Will f.n i'iillimeoiintv s
ihe subscriber, w hose poi otilcn nildre a to
Luldlir. Fulton couuly. '., u I persons w ho
ure Indebted to the snld estate all' please
mitke payment, ami tn.p-- o having claims will
uresent them to

JONAS LAKK.
Jim. ti 1003, AiJ'iiltilsinitor.

PUHLIC SALE.
OF VALUABLE REAL ESTATE,

ON SATURDAY, JANUARY 31, 1903.

Ily virtue of iin ord?r of the ()rjhnn'H I'ourt.
the unlerii:m(l. ndmNNtrator of the entitle of
JoniUhun B. Snyder will Nell on the premises iu
Thompson township. Kullori county, I'u.. fit inte
on the old Hneock uuri McfJouuriNouiv nnri,
seven mile from the former, nntl sixtem mUtM
from the hitler, u Kurrn ouuinlnlrn:.

222 ACREs
more or less, of which ulmut U7 acre lire
cleared, uud ulmut 75 uctcm ure

GOOD TIMBER LAND
The farm Is watered by 1J tfnod sprlnirs. with

nn excellent sprlnx neur the house which af-
fords an ubuudiiuce of purew uter for stork
und household use. The improvements ure a

FRAME HOUSE
Ham und outbuildings. There Is ubundiinoe of
Apple. Peuch. leur. IMuin, uud Criib Apple
trees, as well us lots of tine llrupes. uil In line
beuriuK condition.

The soil Is u n excellent ipialltv of red shule.
with abundance of limestone near. This la u
rare burmiln to uny one deslrlnk to Invest In

MINERAL LAND
as It Is supposed to be rich in Copper. Sliver,
and Iron. Sumplesof theheniutite ureussuyed
lit l'lttsburif Kuve returns of ho per cent. Kre-uue-

uttempts huve been Inude to ei n lense
on the minerals, but hus ulwuys beeu refused
by tho owner.

Only tttiout half a mile from xchoolhouse and
postofllce. ,

Sale hexlns at o'clock P. M. Hhurp.
Tkkms: Ten per cent of bid when property

is knocked down: one-thir- IncludlnK the tenper cent upon continuation of sale, and bal-
ance in two equul auuuul payments with inter-
est.

For further particular. Bppiy to
JKSSK H. SnvDKU. Administrator.

Plum Hun, I'u.

4
R. S. Patterson's

HARDWARE

MCCONNELLSBURG, IA.

A store for the Parmer, the
Builder, and the Mechanic.

1 BUY for Cash, SELL for
Cash, and will NOT he under-
sold.

Come aud examine my goods,
and you will find this is the

Cheapest Place,
in the county to buy Hardware of
all kiuds.

Come and see our

U Sewing Hade
fully guaranteed for five years.
Why pay three times that for a
Machine not a bit better.

GUNS. Double Barrel 7 :

Single Barrel $3.50 and 4.25.
No trouble to show goods.

4 4

HATS TRIMMED FREE.

WINTER MILLINERY

We just received this week
a fine lot of NEW WINTER
MILLINERY consisting of
Beavers, Mohairs, Camels
Hair, Velvet, aud Pelt Hats,
CAPS, BONNETS, SILKS,
RIBBONS, PISH SCALE
TRIMMING, LACES, COL-

LARS, and APPLIQUES.
Our superb showing of

TRIMMED HATS is espee-iall- y

strengthened this week
by the addition of hundreds
or more of our famous crea
tions at 1,$2 and 3, scarce-
ly equald elsewhere for $4,
$5, aud $(1.

We are safe in saying we
carry tho largest line of Mil-

linery iu Pulton county, and-jTo- u

can save 50 c'ts on every
dollar by buying atour store.
Conioaud bo ouviuced.

Alrs.A.F.Little.

VALUABLE PRESENTS
FOR THE RETURN OF

HONEST JOHN Plug Tobacco TAGS

AND

fiw
w

I Plug

These tags and strips are of equa
value in securing the following
presents:
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1 Shnvlnjr Brush, Full Nickel Handle, Tune
llrl.stles.

1 Pulr Men's Best Silk Hoso Supporters.
1 Horse Hide Kazor Strop, il Finished
1 Harmonica, Brass 1 Mates, 20 Heeds, 10 Holes.
1 Medium Size Blades
1 I.nrjre, Strong, 2 Blade Knife.
i Do. Ladies' Fancy Linen Handkerchiefs
i Doz. Men's Hemstitched Linen Handkerchiefs
1 Ladles' Allipator Focketbook.
1 Men's Lonjr Bill Book.Genuine Grain Leather
1 Copy "Life of McKinley," Cloth and

Bound, 500 Pajjes.
1 Self-Inkin- fr Kubix-- r Stamp, 3 Lines Reading.
1 Ru.or, F.xtra Hollow Ground, Bltick Handle.
1 Pair Barbers' Clippers, Tempered Steel.
1 Box of 50 Good Cigars.
1 Sterling Silver Match Box.
1 Fair Sterling Silver Scissors.
1 Fountain Pen, with Gold Pen.
1 Year's Subscription to
1 Year's Subscription to Pearson's Magazine.
1 Ingersol Guarantee Watch.
1 Pair Ladies' Fine Silk Garters, Silver Clas'p
1 Gem Safety Razor, Complete.

Important that you write your and address plainly.

Send all Tags and Strips to

H. C.
Pa.

to
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to
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to
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to)

to

to
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Gold

name

J.

1 i
0

BuekHornHandleKnifo,2

"Cosmopolitan."

HECKERMAN,
Bedford,

!toto'toitoM:toMM.

Winter Attractions at
K. JOHNSTON'S

McConnellsburg, Pa.
OVERCOATS!

The season is hero for a reduction in
and price.

length 8-.-
r0; Storm coats, :i 73

bOYS'
Splendid Overcoats from 1.00 up. Both

Storm and Dress at Marvelously low prices.

Splendid Fleecedlined Men's Underwear
for 23c

Full Lino of Men's, Women's and Chi-
ldren's Uunderwear at greatly reduced
prices.

Rubber goods of all Kinds at prices which
will remove every piece before

Men's and Boys' Dress Suits and Working Suits, Shirts,
Collars, Cuffs, Neckties, Suspenders in fact, a full line of
Men's furnishing goods, at prices that will please you.

THE RACKET STOR

In the last issue of this paper, We called your attention to some
prices on Underwear, Horse-blanket- s and Rubber goods j and now
wo are certainly pleased with our sales since. We have in our second
lot, and are again in shape for another rush. Don't fail to see our
Rolled-edg- e Buckle Arctic at J 1.00.

Now, as Christmas is drawing near and every body is wanting pres-
ents, we think it our duty to tell you what we have and to name our
prices.

Wo have the Teachers' Oxford Bibles at 85, 98, $1.0.r), and $1.25.
New Testament, 10c, Family Bibles jsl.GO. Box paper, 5 to lac. Mrs.
Pott sad irons, 75c, set; Flat-iron- s 4c lb. A nice assortment of Sus-
penders, and at prices that can't be matched, 5 to 38 cts pr. Neck-
ties, 5 to 25c; Rugs, 45, 89, fl.25. Bed blaukets 49 and C5c; also, n
vice line of shirts 23 to 65c. Copper tea Kettles 85c. Wutchcsfl.OO
$2.95 to $5.85; Watch Chains, 25 and 48c, Alarm clocks, 58, 75, $1.18
Gold Collar Buttons 2 for 5, Cuff Buttons, 20 and 25c, Sweaters' for
Boys, 80c each; Sweaters for Men, 45, 65, $1.25.

Saxony and Germantown Yarn, 8c cut; Granite Coffee Pots 25 and
30c; Dish Pans, 23, 89, 45, 65, 75, and 85c. '

SHOES! SHOES! SHOES!
Wo were never in better shape to show Shoes then now, aud never

had us good prices. It is impossible for us to give you prices on lh
whole line. Our child's shoes in soft soles at 20 aud 25c, are fine.
Misses 50"to 98c. Ladies' 85 to $1.90. Boys 98 to $1.25. Men's $1.00
to $2 45.

. .

HULL &
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Tobacco STRIPS

stock

MEN'S
mi

spring.

Proprietors,

Respectfully,

BENDER

Cum Crip
la Two Day.

ca every
SfTjCfri ox. 33C

Tp Cure a Cold One Day
Laxative Bromo Quinine

to


